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rHE BULLETin 'on. 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
"SHERLOCK HOmES" IN RARE 
FORM FOR CSCSB PERFORMANCE 
July 9, 1976 
The deerstalker cap 
and cape-backed over­
coat. The pipe. Baker 
Street. Sherlock Holmes. 
•pie stage is set - five different locations, 
in fact, ranging from the famous Baker Street 
digs of Holmes and Watson to the sinister 
regions of London and Professor Moriarty^s 
hideaway - for the opening of "Sherlock Holmes" 
next Thursday, July 15, at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Little Theatre. 
Other perfonnances follow on July 16, 17; 22-24 and 
29-31, all at 8:15 p.m. 
Tickets are now on sale for all performances of the William Gillette play, 
especially adapted for the cairpus prxxluction by William Slout, director. Prices 
are $2, faculty and staff; $1.50 students and senior citizens; $2.50 general admission. 
The title role is played by Paul DeMeo ; Dr. Watson by Dan Eggleston; Pro­
fessor Moriarty by William Slout. Others in the exciting drama, which presents 
Holmes in a more romantic light for the first time,are Keri Grunest, cast as the 
estimable woman who piques Holmes' admiration; John T. Betcher, Danny Bilson, 
Ann Boden, Wayne Judson, Beth Nelson, Ron Carroll, Janet Minor, Rick Brown, Jeff 
Hubbard, Qiarles Johnson, Cynthia Prater, Linda Plummer and Ted Plummer. 
The costumes, designed by Sandi Stiglinski, represent the later period of 
Holmes' illus-bpious career, the early 1900s. Stage setting is by O.P. Hadlock 
and Nina Williamson is Stage Manager. 
sV A sV 
NEW MANAGER Hugh Forkel, a member of the Professional Food-Service Manage-
FOR CAFETERIA ment (PFM) company for over three years, has taken over the management of the CSCSB Cafeteria. 
Mr. Forkel most recently managed the Bannockburn Village near the UCR 
campus for a year for PFM. He also became familiar with the college food 
service area when his work with PFM took him to the UC, Santa Cruz campus. 
Although Mr. Forkel has plans for some decorating and reorganizing, such 
as the salad bar and serving areas, no major changes in the cafeteria are an­
ticipated at this time. He does plan, however, to introduce some new ideas and try some new things this fall. 
(Continued on page 2) 
'CAFETERIA MANAGER 
{ Continued from page ^ 
Mr. Forkel is married and lives in San Bernardino with his wife. 
The Cafeteria:'wll 1 remain open on its current 
. -f 7:30 a.m. - 1 o.m, 
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
schedule until July 31 when it will close and remain closed until September 12 ft A 
FACULTY WIVES NAME The Cal State Faculty Wives Club has elected its slate of 
officers for the coming year. Verla Thorns will head the 
organization during 1976-77. 
OFFICERS FOR 76-77 
First Vice President is Shir­
ley Ray; Second Vice President is Dorothy Jambor; Jane Rowland, Secretary, Helen 
Urata, Treasurer and Edna Steiniran, Publicity Ch^ntHn. 
The organization's activities include providing scholarships for CSCSB stu­
dents as well as canmjnity projects. 
ft ft ft 
NEWMAN CENTER 
INVITES CSCSB 
TO OPEN HOUSE 
CSCSB students. 
Called "The Uptown Fair," the Newman Center is holding an open 
house Saturday, July 17, 7 p.m. to midnight. The fair will 
feature food, crafts and entertainment. Everyone is invited, 
but the Newman Center is extending a special invitation to 
The center, officially named "John XXIII Newman Center," is located at 423 W. 18th St., San Bernardino. 
COMPETITIONS HELD FOR 
ENERGY AND ECOLOGY AWARDS Undergraduate students are invited to enter a con-test for the best and most unioue ideas for energy conservation. First prize is $1,000; second prize $500; third prize $100. Entries may be written, drawn or constructed. Contact 
Shirley Solomon, Energy Fair, Inc. 15915 Asilomar Blvd, Pacific Palisades, CA 
90272 for information. 
+ 
Faculty or staff who would be interested in the Tyler Ecology Award which 
presents $150,000 annually to the individual or team whose project has "confer­
red the greatest benefit in the field of ecology and improvement of the environ­
ment," are invited to participate. Deadline for nominations is December 1. 
Contact Dr. George C. Bales, Vice President, Pepperdine U, (213) 456-4000 for 
further information. 
PERSONALS **** A KicententilaZ baby, "a fitaZ. tbjo, rUzae, hzA. (inc/Ce Sam, boA.n on the, ¥ou/itk July," um welcomed by kz/i pn.oixd pa/ientA, MA., and Mu. Ron Btxat (Phyitcai. Plant). CKy^tdl Sae Bcaaf. iMelgkzd In at poanci6. Sht -U the, {^AJUit cklZd. 
MA. BaxUII AJi a cu&todhm in the, kdmlYiOit/uxtxon Building. 
+ 
VA. and MA&. Jamt& PieA^on (AnthAopology) coelcomzd theiA iiAMt child, a 4on, 
Ian BdwoAd, boAn Monday, July 5, weighing 4e.vcn pounds, 13 ounces. VA. PieA-6on iA an a^^ociate, pAo^eA^oA Ojj anthAopology. 
RE.SCHEDULES: 
The Physical Education and Recreation Department announces the following 
schedule of hours,to be in effect from now through Labor Day: 
Indoor Facility 6 Equinment Room 
Pool 
Racquetball Courts 
Tennis Courts 
Social Volleyball (Big Gym) 
Recreational Basketball (Big Gym) 
8 a.m.-4:30 D.m. M thru F 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 7 days a week 
8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days a week 
Dawn to Dusk 7 days a week 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. Wed. thru Aug. 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. Th. thru Aug. 
Those wishing to use the facility must possess proper identification or pay 
the recreational use fee. "Guest" passes are available to students, faculty 
alumni and staff only and may be obtained from the P.E. Department Office, 
Monday throu^ Friday. 
SOME THINGS NEEDED The director of the Child Care Center has listed a number 
BY CHILD CARE CENTER of items which are badly needed which may be just clutter­
ing up your garage or spare room. 
A few of these things are: wading pool, hose, large pillows, kitchen uten­sils. 
If you can donate any of these much-needed articles to the Child Care Center, please call Gaye Perry, Ext. 7526. 
* * * 
Coming THE WILD ONE 
FRIDAY, JULY 23 
M«rlon Brando, Mary Murphy, Robert Keith 
Produced by Stanley Kramer. 
Directed by Laslo Benedek. 
3 
Speaking up. John Craig (Chemistry) spoke to the Cucamonga 
Rotary Club July 6 on "The Energy Crisis: A 
Conflict of Production, Consumption and Con­
servation." James Urata (Building Coord.) is scheduled to speak to the same 
club July 13 on "The Development of Cal State, San Bernardino." 
+ 
Carol CJOSS (Political Sci.) is scheduled to speak to the Magnolia Center Rotary 
Club on "Political Aspects of the Energy Crisis," July 29. 
* * * 
Richard Bennecke (Activities) was recently elected 
president of the San Bernardino Chapter of the 
American Field Service Program for 1976-77. The 
program provides opportunities for junior and senior 
high school students to study abroad for a year and 
also provides services for foreign students who come 
to San Bernardino as AFS students. Mr. Bennecke states that anyone interested 
in learning more about the AFS program should contact him at Ext. 7409-
* * * 
' Credentials Analyst - under the direction of the 
Dean, School of Education, the Credentials Analyst 
is responsible for the processing of basic and 
specialist credentials to the Commission on Teacher Preparation and Licensing 
(state of Calif.) Qual.: 2 yrs. exp. in evaluating qualifications of applicants 
for public school credentials and permits, knowledge of educational practices 
in Calif, school systems and credential requirements, ability to interpret and 
apply the regulations of the California Education Code, ability to type, 
excellent formal letter writing skills, graduation from college. $960-$ll66/mo.; 
perm.; 40 hrs/wkly; apply by July 9> 2:00 p.m. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA - to work in the different areas of the Library performing 
general cler. work in Technical and Public Services. Qual.: type 50 wpm; 1 yr. 
pd. cler. exp., library exp. preferred. Perm.; $603/mo.; daily, with occasional 
night and weekend assignments; apply by July 12, 2:00 p.m. 
POR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE, EXT. 7205, SS-151. 
* * * 
ADDITIONS: New employee welcomed to campus: 
7205 Liz Griffin (Ted) 741 W. 36th St. 
Cler. Asst. San Bdno 92405 
Personnel SS-151 883-0934 
* * * 
PROMOTIONS: 
Elizabeth Roulston to Editorial Aide 
Mary Rogers to Clerical Asst. IMA, 
Purchas i ng 
Joe Liscano, temporary Groundsworker 
to permanent Groundsworker 
4 
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